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ABSTRACT. The ecology of a shallow-water benthic octopus (Octopus tetncus) in northeastern New
Zealand was examined. Spatial and temporaI patterns of abundance, habitat association, and shelter
use were quantified. Octopus were abundant on the reef during summer, during which time females
brooded eggs. Numbers declined rap~dlyat the end of summer Octopus were not evenly distributed
across sites, and were more abundant in patch reef habitats than in broken or flat reef habitats. The role
of reefal factors in habitat selection, both abiotic and biotic, was examined using multiple regression
and partial correlation analyses. Octopus were more abundant near the reef edge, and in areas wlth
high numbers of small boulders. No relat~onsh~ps
between octopi~sa n d potential reefal predators (eels)
or reefal prey (crayfish) species were found. Soft-sediment bivalves occurred in the majority of shelter
middens, suggesting that octopus were foraging over adjacent soft-scdiments rather than on the rocky
reef itself. The degree of shelter modification varied with habitat, sex, and brooding status. Shelters
were more likely to be modified in patch reef habitats than In broken and flat reef habitats. Brooding
females were more likely to modify their shelters than non-brooding females and males, and often completely barricaded shelter entrancvs. This study suggests that Octopus telricus a r e associated with
rocky reef habitats during the breeding season, while a considerable portion of their life may be spent
in soft-sediment habitats.
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INTRODUCTION
Shallow benthic octopus are found commonly
throughout the world, and are likely to be an important
component of many ecological communities. Limited
research on octopus distribution patterns suggests that
many species are characterised by marked density
fluctuations at particular sites (Hartwick & Thorarinsson 1978. Ambrose 1982) and strong site selection
(Mather & O'Dor 1991). The abundances of several
octopus species vary through time (Mangold-Wirz
1963, Mangold 1983, Ambrose 1988).Both ontogenetic
and migratory mechanisms have been suggested to be
responsible for these patterns. Octopus may exert considerable choice in food and shelters (Yarnell 1969,
Wells 1978, Aronson 1986, Voight 1988) and appear to
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have a clear 'idea' of what constitu.tes a preferred shelter-often actively modifying shelters (Ambrose 1982,
Mather 1988). The dynamics of habitat association in
octopus appear to be complex yet despite their importance to fisheries and potential influence on marine
communities, octopus habitat use has received little
rigorous attention. In this study I measure the spatial
and temporal distribution and abundance of a shallowwater benthic octopus, Octopus tetricus (Could, 1852),
and the importance of fine scale habitat attributes in
contributing to these patterns.
A number of habitat factors have been suggested to
influence octopus distribution and abundance. In soft
sediment habitats, which are generally featureless,
small octopus are often associated with shells which
comprise a large portion of the heterogeneity of the
habitat (Mather 1982a, b, Mather & O'Dor 1991, Voight
1992).On rocky reefs, octopus rely heavily on naturally
occurring shelters for protection from predation
(Hartwick & Thorarinsson 1978, Ambrose 1982, Aron-
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son 1986, Hartwick et al. 1988, Mather & O'Dor 1991).
Shelter types utilised by octopus are variable and often
opportunistic-ranging from naturally occurring holes
and crevices (Hartwick et al. 1984b) to artificial shelterage within discarded car tyres, pipes, and railway
iron (Russell 1971, author's pers. obs.). Many of these
shelters are likely to limit the size of the occupant
(Hartwick et al. 1984b).
Shelters in reefal habitats are often created or
enhanced by excavation of loose material and by
drawing boulders and debris up around the shelter
entrance. This behaviour has been observed for many
shallow-benthic octopus species (Octopus cyanea,
Yarnell 1969; 0. dofleini, Hartwick & Thorarinsson
1978, Hartwick et al. 1981; 0. bimaculatus, Ambrose
1982; 0. vulgaris, Mangold 1983; 0. cyanea, Van
Heukelem 1983; 0. briareus, Aronson 1986) The dlstribution of shelters and shelter material within reefal
habitats may influence patterns of octopus abundance.
However, Ambrose (1988) suggested that shelters did
not appear to be limiting in reefal habitats. This is
equivocal, and more formal studies are necessary.
Biological features of the reefal envir0nmen.t such as
predator and prey distributions may also be important
in explaining distribution and abundance patterns of
octopus (Aronson 1986, 1989, Mather & O'Dor 1991).
Physical arm damage, such as partial or severe arm
loss (Hartwick et al. 1978b, 1988, author's pers. obs.),
and gut contents of many fish species (Mather 1992,
author's pers. obs.) suggest that predatory attacks on
octopus are common. Several studies have addressed
the presence of potential predators (e.g. Hartwick &
Thorarinsson 1978, Ambrose 1988, Aronson 1989);
however, few studies have quantified the relationship
between octopus and their predators. Octopus feed on
a wide range of prey species (Wodinsky 1969, Boyle
1983a, Ambrose 1984, author's pers. obs.) and will exhibit prey preferences (Wodinsky 1969, author's pers.
obs.). Field studies to date, however, have found that
Octopus diet is influenced by both food preferences
and prey avail.abllity (HartwI.ck et al. 1981, Ambrose
1982). Hence, prey type and a.bundance are likely to
influence distribution and abundance of octopus.
Octopus tetricus commonly occurs along the southeastern coast of Australia (T N. Stranks pers. comm.)
and in the northern half of the North Island of New
Zeala.nd (Anderson 1994). Along the northeastern
coast of New Zealand 0 . tetricus occurs commonly in
reefal habitats, attaining sizes of up to 5 kg. The
nomenclature of this species will be assessed by
Stranks, while a concise description of this species will
be presented by Anderson. 0. tetrjcus, du.ring daylight
hours, is largely sedentary and shelters in reef assoclated lairs. Although 0. tetricus are considered cryptic,
they can be readily located in reefal habitats by the

distinctive orange colouration of their arms, funnel.,
and mantle opening and a sllght recoil that rnany/most
individuals exhibit as a diver passes over or close by.
The aims of this study were to measure and describe
spatio-temporal dynamics and habitat association of
Octopus tetricus on a northeastern New Zealand rocky
reef. In addl.tion I wished to determine which reefal
habitat characteristics, both physical and biotic, may
be responsible for these patterns. I quantified prey
occurrence in shelter middens, shelter use and the
relationship of shelter modification with sex and
brooding status within the reefal population.

METHODS
Study site. This study was carried out in the Cape
Rodney to Okakari Point Marine Reserve (hereafter
the 'Marine Reserve') situated on the northeastern
coast of northern New Zealand (36" 16'S, 174'48'E)
(Fig. 1).The physical and biological environment of the
Marine Reserve has been previously described (Gordon & Ballantine 1976, AyIing 1981, Choat & Schiel
1982).The Marine Reserve is composed of 2 basic rock
types, sandstone and grcvwacke (Ayling 1978), and
these influence the structure of the subtidal habitats
available. Greywacke is more rugose and broken than
sandstone (McCormick & Choat 1987), and consequently contains little 'reef flat' habitat (Ayling 1978).
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Fig. 1. The C a p e Rodney to Okakari P o ~ n tMarine Reserve
showing the sites used in the distribution and abundance survey. Sites 1 , 2 , 3a n d 4 represent Martins Rock, Sponge Garden.
Splendid Reef and C a p e Rodney respectively
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A preliminary visual survey within the Marine
Reserve in 1991 revealed that Octopus tetricus occurred at sites with either of the 2 rock types. O n the
basis of this survey, 4 sites were chosen for the main
part of this study: 2 in areas of sandstone (Martins Rock
and Sponge Garden) and 2 in areas of greywacke
(Splendid Reef a n d Cape Rodney) (Fig 1). Each site
was composed of continuous bedrock to a depth of
approximately 20 to 24 m . Within these study sites 3
reef types were identified. 'Patch reef' consisted of reef
and cobbles interspersed with sand; 'broken reef' consisted of continuous reef character~sedby highly dissected bedrock; 'flat reef' consisted of continuous reef
with characteristically little to no dissection. Patch and
broken reefs were found at all sites, but flat reef was
only found at Martins Rock and Sponge Garden. These
habitats were found at a variety of depths. Depth
classes were not consistent across sites however, and
depth was treated a s a covariate rather than a stratum.
Sampling design. In order to detect site, habitat,
and temporal differences in abundance of octopus a
3-factor design was employed, with depth as a covariate. The habitat types in each site were sampled at
4 time intervals during 1992 (January-March, AprilJune, July-September, October-December) corresponding to the period from austral summer to the following spring. Sampling effort was allocated evenly
within 3 depth strata to ensure that all reefal habitat
types present at a site were sampled and subsequent
inter-site comparisons were unbiased. Five replicate
transects were sampled in each of the habitat types
within each depth strata.
Sampling procedures. Strip-transects were used to
quantify octopus density. A 50 X 10 m strip-transect
was chosen as the sampllng unit. Early trials indicated
that smaller transects yielded too many zero values
and larger transects were logistically unfeasible due to
time constraints. Five replicate 50 X 10 m transects
were laid out haphazardly, without overlap, within
each habitat and depth category at all 4 sites. All transects were sampled using SCUBA, between the hours
of 09:30 and l?:00. A sinusoidal search path was taken,
so that all potential hiding places could be examined.
All holes a n d crevices not fully visible were more
closely inspected. Water visibility greater than 3..5 m
was a prerequisite for all sampling.
Three reefal habltat variables were measured
ivithin each transect: depth; distance shoreward from
edge of reef; m e a n number of small ( c 3 0 cm) bo.ulders. Distance shoreward from edge of reef was measured, in metres, from the central point of a transect to
the nearest reefhand interface. Small boulders were
counted in 10 X 0.75 m2 quadrats randomly placed in
the transect. Numbers of 3 reefal predator or prey
species (crayfish, morays a n d conger eels) in the tran-
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sect were also recorded. Due to low octopus abundance at times other than summer, no habitat variables or predator-prey numbers were measured during autumn, winter or spring. All octopus located
during this study were, where possible, sexed a n d
where eggs were present brooding was recorded. The
debris around octopus shelters (referred to a s middens) was inspected, with prey species recorded a s
present or absent.
Octopus sheltering within the transect area were
never observed to leave their shelter due to the presence of either the transect tape or the observer, so disturbance is assumed to be minimal. Sheltering octopus
tolerated 'gentle' physical manipulation to determine
sex and the presence of eggs. However, more than
'gentle' manipulation resulted in all octopus (except
brooding females) vacating the area by the next day,
rarely returning. Physical removal of a n octopus from
its shelter often resulted in attack by nearby fish, a n d
refusal of the octopus to re-enter the shelter. To avoid
movement of octopus between replicates, habitats,
depths, and possibly sites, disturbance was kept to a n
absolute minimum while sampling. This minor disturbance did not appear to cause much stress.
The time taken to locate individuals of Octopus tetricus sheltering in the predominantly broken habitats
improved with observer experience. Practice counts
were made prior to sampling. Octopus often recoil
slightly as the observer approaches, and this movement is easily recognised by a n experienced observer.
Additionally, the orange colouration of arms, funnel
a n d mantle opening a n d the mound of shell debris
commonly found outside shelters aided in locating
individuals.
Sampling accuracy was assessed using 5 replicate
transects within each habitat type at Sponge Garden.
Octopus within each transect were counted by m e ,
immediately followed by re-examination of the entire
transect by m e and 2 additional observers. No additional octopus were ever recorded. It is therefore
assumed that the counting procedure was sufficiently
accurate to enable site and habitat comparisons.
Shelter. The association of Octopus tetricus with
shelter, within each habitat type, was examined relative to the sex a n d brooding status of each animal.
Association was measured by classifying the type of
shelter occupied by each octopus, and the position
within each shelter of all octopus encountered during
the summer survey. Three 'position' categories were
defined relative to how far withdrawn into the shelter
the octopus was (i.e. at the entrance, fully inside, or
completely barricaded within the shelter). 'Barricaded'
shelters had the entrance blocked by the addition of
small boulders a n d debris. Observations from other
seasons were not included to reduce possible seasonal
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differences. Few animals were recorded on the reef
after summer.
Shelters were classed in 4 categories according to
their degree of modification. 'Unmodified shelters'
were defined as naturally formed h.oles or crevices,
with no sign of either excavation or small boulderstacking. 'Excavated shelters' were those, generally associated with sand, that had been clearly deepened by
digging sediment away from reef, but were devoid of
boulders. 'Boulder-added shelters' were fortified with
small boulders at the entrance of the shelter, with no
signs of excavation. 'Excavated/boulder-added shelters' were those that were excavated, and fortified with
small boulders. All octopus were found in shelters.
Sex and brooding classification. Each octopus
encountered in the survey was gently manipulated to
determine sex and brooding status. Males were distinguished from females by the presence of the spermatophoral groove on the third left arm. The spermatophoral groove is a more effective sex character
than the hectocotyl, which is small in this species and
generally well protected. All shelters were inspected
for eggs by gently pushing the occupant back into its
shelter-Octopus
tetricus lays many obvious eggstrings. The presence of eggs characterised brooding
females. Some animals could not be sexed due to the
degree of disturbance this would entail. Pilot studies
indicated that both non-broodlng females and males
occupied this category in approximately even proportions, but excess disturbance left the animals very vulnerable to preda.tion strikes from fish. These octopus
are not included in the histograms, but they were generally in the boulder-modified and excavated habitat
types. The degree of sexual bias inherent in the final
survey is unclear.
Analysis. Assumptions of Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) were tested by residual analysis. Taylor's
power plot indicated the optimal data transformation
was the square root. This transformation did not significantly reduce the variance-mean relationship however, so I have presented analyses of the raw data for
ease of interpretation. Distribution and abundance
data were analysed as linear models using the General
Linear Model (GLM) procedure in SAS (SAS Institute
1987).Habitat classes were not found a.cross all d.epths,
but depth was suspected to exert an effect. Consequently, depth was initially included as a continuous
covariate in an Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA).
Depth, however, did not alter the interpretation of the
simple 3 way model, so the simple 3 way model is presented. The means, instead of the least squared means
(corrected for the covariate), are presented for simplicity of interpretation. The final sample design was
therefore a 3-way fixed factor ANOVA, with the factors
'Site', 'Habitat', and 'Season' fully crossed and fixed.

Habitat classes differed in several abiotic parameters. Patch reefs were usually at the base of the reef
and thus were consistently deeper than other habitat
types. Patch reef habitats were characterised by high
numbers of small boulders. As a consequence, many of
the physical parameters measured in this study were
likely to be correlated with each other. In order to measure the unconfounded relationship between octopus
abundance and reefal parameters at the finer-scale
transect level, it was necessary to first partlal out the
effect of the other variables. Consequently, the relationships between octopus and abiotic and biotic reefal
variables were analysed with partial regression and
partial correlation. All residuals were calculated uslng
the REG procedure in SAS. The partial regression plots
are presented with a line of best fit, derived from the
multiple regression analysis. As this model was
descriptive rather than predictive, the partial correlations (analysed using the CORR procedure) were used
to indicate the strength of the partialled relationship
(SAS Institute 1987).
Two problems were apparent in the analysis of the
shelter use data. Low sample sizes in some shelter categories precluded statistical analyses such as chisquare tests. More importantly, some of the row and
column totals summed to zero-meaning
that
expected values for independence tests could not be
calculated. As a p a r t ~ a test
l of independence, I treated
the cells of any zero column or row total as structural
zeros and ran a log-linear model as a test of independence. Results from this test should be viewed with
caution, and interpretation should be based on the frequency histograms.

RESULTS

Distribution and abundance
Octopus tetricus densities differed between sites and
habitats (Table 1). Season interacted with both site and
habitat, with scattered indi.viduals haphazardly appearing during seasons other than summer. The numbers of octopus contributing to these interactions were
so low as to be biologically insignifi.cant (see below).
During summer, densities were higher at Splendid
Reef (mean = 2.35 f 0.53 per 500m2)than Sponge Garden (0.75 0.23),Martins Reef (0.55 + 0.17), and Cape
Rodney (0.55 f 0.20). 0. tetncus densit~eswere also
higher in patch reef habitats (2.20 0.37) than broken
(0.67 0.18) and flat reefs (0.10 0.10) (Fig. 2). These
habitat trends were consistent among study sites
(Table 1). There was no relat~onshipbetween habitat
characteristics and sex of octopus (Fisher's exact test,
p = 0.170).
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Seasonal changes in octopus numbers
were apparent at all sites, and all habitats
(Table 1, Fig. 3 ) , with greatest abundance
(>go'% of years total) during summer.
Abundance declined immediately following summer, becoming negligible during
autumn and winter Slight increases in
abundance were observed in spring, but
numbers were still less than those of summer (Fig. 3). Qualitative observations early
in the following summer (December 1993,
and January 1994) confirmed that octopus
numbers continued to increase. Brooding
females were only observed between late
sprlng and late summer (November to midApril). A total of 39 of the 42 females observed during the summer survey had
clutches at some time during the summer
Most eggs hatched in mid to late March. No
brooding females were observed between
mid-April and October, while only 5 nonbrooding individuals were found during
these months. Qualitative observations
early in the second summer (DecemberJanuary 1994) recorded 4 females, all
brooding clutches.
No relationship between octopus densitles and depth was found (r = -0.075)
after all other factors were partialled out
(Fig. 4a). Octopus were more abundant at
the reef edge, with abundance decreasing
shorewards from the reef edge (r = -0.436)
(Fig. 4b). Abundance of octopus increased
with increasing mean number of small
boulders ( r = 0.354) (Fig. 4c). No relationship between octopus and either crayfish ( r
= -0.044), moray eels (I- = -0.005), or conger
eels (r = 0.125) was observed (Fig. 5). Patch
reef habitats were closer to the reef edge
than flat or broken reefs, with small boulders being more common in patch reefs
than broken reefs. Flat reefs had very few if
any small boulders (Table 2 ) .

Table 1. Octopus tetricus. 3-way ANOVA of octopus densities across sites,
habitats, and seasons. ns: not signif~cant
Source

Sum of
Squares

Mean
Square

13.5300
10.3292
1 1658
54 14167
38 16333
27.5825
5.5292
131.3333

4.5100
5.1646
0.2915
18.0472
4.2404
4.5971
0.4608
0.4104

df

Site
3
Habitat
2
Site X Habltdt
4
Season
3
Site X Season
9
Habitat x Season
6
Site X Habltat xSeason 12
Error
320

Table 2. Mean (SE In parentheses) values of 3 physical varldbles of Octopus tetricus h a b ~ t a t sin the Leigh Marine Rcscrve (patch reef n = 20; broken reef n = 60; flat rerf n = 10)
Habitat

Depth

Patch reef
Broken reef
Flat reef

(m)

Distance shoreward
reef e d g e (m)

No. of small
boulders

19.00 (0.46)
12.09 (0.72)
16.50 (0.34)

14.00 (3.88)
90.67 (7.02)
68.00 (6.51)

14 09 (2.12)
5.50 (0.69)
0.22 (0.07)

b) Cape Rodney

a) Splendid Reef'

2.L

4

Q)

5

3

+

2

V)

B

Q)

E

W

l

"E
0
0
o

Parch

Parch

Broken

Brokcn

d) Martins Rock

Prey occurrence
69% of all octopus shelters contained
middens, within which a wide variety of
prey items (23 species from 4 taxa) were
recorded (Fig. 6). 6 4 % of all middens contained soft-sediment prey species (61%
were soft-sediment bivalves a n d 3 % miscellaneous soft-sediment species), while
36 'X, of middens contained reefal prey spe-

14 1

2 -1

P:~lch

Brokcn

F;l.~r

Parch

Brokcn

Fla~

Habitat Type
Fig. 2. Octop~lstetncus. Abundance during the summer survey in patch
reef, broken reef, and flat reef habitats in 4 sites within the C a p e Rodney
to Okakarl Point Marine Reserve
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a) Splendid Reef

b) Cape Rodney

7 11, p = 0.0077). All octopus in patch reef
habitats modified their shelters, while octopus in broken reefs were found in both
small boulder-modified, and unmodified
shelters (Fig. 7a). Octopus in patch
reefs were frequently found in excavated
shelters (Fig. ?a). In contrast, no excavated
shelters were found in broken reefs
(Fig ?a).
Sex differences between and within habitats were apparent. Males were less likely
Patch
Broken
Parch
Bmken
to modify shelters in broken reefs than in
patch reefs (Fig. ?b), with unmodified shelters
having little or no entrance debris. All
C) Sponge Garden
d) Martins Rock
7 females found in patch reefs were in
modified shelters (Fig. 7c). Of the 7 females
found in broken reefs, 5 were in bouldermodified shelters, and 2 were in unmodified shelters (Fig. ?c). These patterns, however, are based on low numbers and should
be treated with caution. Brooding females
were never observed in unmodified shelters in either patch or broken reefs (Fig ?d),
and were generally found in shelters where
Parch
Broken
Flat
Pn[ch
Broken
Flat
excavation and/or boulder modification
was possible.
Habitat Type
The position of animals in shelters also
Fig. 3. Ocfopus tetricus. Temporal changes in abundance in patch reef,
varied between sexes (log-linear model,
broken reef, and flat reef habitats in 4 sites within the Cape Rodney to
= 63.11, p < 0.0001).
2-way interaction,
Okakari Point Marine Reserve
Males, females, and brooding females were
all commonly found inside shelters, alcies (Fig. 6). The 3 most commonly found prey species
though approximately 25% of males were seen at the
entrances of very rudimentary shelters. No brooding
were the dog-cockle, Glycymeris laticostata (29% of
females were ever found at the entrance of the shelter.
all middens); scallops Pecten novaezealandica (13% of
Only brooding females barncaded shelter entrances
all middens); a n d Dosinia spp. (10% of all middens)
(Fig. 8).
(Fig. 6); all these species were found in adjacent softsediments. Generally reefal prey species, when present, were only recorded in low numbers. In contrast,
Life cycle
soft-sediment prey species (particularly G. laticostata,
P. novaezealandica, and to a lesser extent Dosinia
spp.), when present, were invariably found in high
No Octopus tetricus recru~tsor juveniles (less than
400 g) were found on coastal reefs during this study.
numbers (author's pers. obs).
Anecdotal accounts from commercial and scientific
Given the constraints of this study, local distribution
scallop dredgers indicated that recruits and juvenile 0.
a n d abundance of soft-sediment prey species, such as
Glycymeris laticostata, could not be addressed. However
tetricus were frequently found in outer Hauraki Gulf
exploratory observations of adjacent soft-sediment habisoft-sediment habitats directly offshore (50 m to 3 km
from the coast) at depths ranging from 18 m to the
tat found G. laticostata to be common/abundant in areas
deepest samples at 45 m (authors' pers. obs., M. A.
where octopus were found, although the distance of
Morrison pers. comm.).Juvenile 0. tetricus were most
beds away from the reef edge varied (author's pers. obs.).
frequently caught during June, July and August; however no dredge samples were available between midShelter use
December a n d mid-February. Dredged octopus
ranged in size from 0.5 g to 333 g , and were commonly
The types of shelters occupied by octopus differed
collected from 3 soft-sediment habitat types-shell
with habitat (log-linear model, 3-way interaction, x2 =
gravel with abundant h e r m ~ t crabs; horse mussel
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Fig. 4 . Octop~lstetricus. Partial regression plots of octopus
abundance on phys~calvariables durlng the summer survey.
Slopes are denved from the full multiple regression model;
r 1s the partial correlation coefficient xwth its associated significance test. (a) Partial relationship between octopus abundance and depth. (b) Partial relationship between octopus
abundance and distance from e d g e of reef. (c) Partial
relationship between octopus abundance and number of
boulders

Fig. 5. Octop~lstetricus. Partial regression plots of octopus
abundance on potential predator and prey abundances during the summer survey Slopes are derived from the full multiple regression model, r is the partial correlation coefficient
with ~ t sassociated significance test. ( a ) Partial relationship
between octopus abundance a n d crayfish abundance. ( b )Partial relationship between octopus abundance a n d nloray e e l
abundance. (c) Partial relationship between octopus abundance a n d conger eel abundance

(Atrina pectoralis) beds; a n d scallop (Pecten novaezealandica) beds with shell gravel.
Adults were rarely collected in scallop dredges, but
were caught locally in the outer Hauraki Gulf by commercial fishermen. No quantitative catch data were
available as octopus are a nulsance bycatch in crayfish

pots a n d on longline hooks, and are regularly not
landed. These methods of fishing a r e conducted
throughout the year. Anecdotal observations from
commercial fishermen indicate that catch rates a r e
highest in late spring and summer, abruptly dropping
at the end of summer.
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times more abundant in patch reef habitat
than broken reef, and were rarely found on
flat reefs. Previous studies In the Bahamas
lipper limpet - Crrpirllrlrr spp
(Octopus briareus, Aronson 1986, 1989) and
in northern Florida, USA ( 0 . joubini, Mather
Crahs - Norornirl~ruispp.
1982a), which focused on octopus densities
within patch reef habitats, reported much
higher numbers (4 and 15 per 500 m?, respectively) than those reported in this study
(2.2 per 500 m2 in patch reef habitat). Low
densities in this study may reflect specific differences, but it is also possible that high, densities in the previous studies were the result
of biased site selection and non-replicated
density estimates. In Mather (1982a) density
Other B~\,alves
Do.\ruru spp.
estimates were incidental to the main study
Fig. 6 . Percent occurrence of Octopus tetricus prey species within all
in which areas of high, octopus densities were
shelter middens. Shaded portions refer to soft-sediment prey species.
deliberately chosen. The greatest density
Non-shaded portions refer to reefal prey specles
of 0. tetricus recorded during the present
study was 6 individuals in a 150 m2 area (i.e.
20 per 500 m' 1. This value is higher than that found by
DISCUSSION
Mather (1982a) a n d clearly highlights the need for forThis study provides one of the first detailed insights
mal random sampling to obtain unbiased estimates of
into the demographic patterns of reefal octopus.
the population for comparative purposes.
D e s p ~ t ethe potentially important role octopus have on
Octopus abundance varied over time across all sites
the reef, habitat use by octopus has received limited
a n d habitats Adult Octopus tetricus were abundant on
attention (but see Ambrose 1982, 1988, Mather 1982b,
coastal reefs in summer, a n d all but disappeared from
Hartwick et al. 1984a, Aronson 1989). In this study, I
the reef prior to the second week of April (onset of auused a relatively simple but rigorous transect method
tumn) The exceptions were 2 immature females (both
and found temporal, spatial, a n d large scale habitat
smaller than 1000 g ) . As this study was limited to 1 yr, it
is premature to class this as an annual pattern, but qualdifferences in abundance of Octopus tetricus. In addition octopus were associated with fine scale physical
itative observations in the subsequent summer (Decemfeatures, while no association with potential reefal
ber 1993, and January 1994) indicated that octopus
predator or prey species was found. Octopus appeared
numbers increased. 0, tetricus is also caught locally in
the outer Hauraki Gulf by commercial fishermen as a
to favour specific shelter types, but this varied with
habitat type a n d brooding status.
bycatch in crayf~shpots and on longline hooks, with
catch rates highest in late sprlng and summer, abruptly
dropping at the end of summer. Seasonal peaks in abunSpatio-temporal dynamics
dance during summer, followed by precipitous declines,
have been recorded for several other species (0,vulAll s ~ t e sstudied were similar In their habitat availgaris, Mangold-Wirz 1963, Mangold 1983; 0. briareus,
ability a n d depth range, yet octopus were patchily disAronson 1986, 1989; 0. bimaculatus, Arnbrose 1988).To
tributed across sites. Octopus were 3 to 4 times more
determine if this is a n annual pattern, longer term monabundant on Splendid Reef than the other sites. This difitoring is required. The temporal patterns presented in
ference di.d, not appear to be related to substratum
this study may not be found In all members of the popul a t ~ o nFor
. example, I observed many immature animals
type-Splendid Reef a n d C a p e Rodney were composed
on the reef during the winter of 1992-often in high denof greywacke, while Sponge Garden a n d Martins Reef
sities (approx. 5 per 500 m2). Additionally, Ambrose
were composed of sandstone. Site-specific differences in
(1988)found that high abundances of octopus in autumn
Pacific octopus (Octopus dofleini martini) abundance
were attributable to a n influx of juveniles into the area.
have been demonstrated, a n d found to be consistent
Ambrose found this pattern was consistent for 2 out of
over time (Hartwick et al. 1984a). An expanded temporal and spatial sampling programme will be required to
6 years. Clearly, population size structures a n d reprodetermine if this is true for 0. tetricus also.
ductive status of individuals on reefs should be recorded
Densities differed among habitats, and these differto decipher different abundance patterns in mature and
ences were consistent across sites Octopus were 2 to 3
immature individuals.
Crabs - Plu~yrriaspp.
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Fig. 7 Frequencies of type of shelter
modification by Octopus tetricus in
Patch Reef and Broken Reef habitats
during the summer survey. Data a r e
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Habitat association
No relationships between octopus and potential
reefal predators (inoray or conger eels) or predator/
prey (crayfish) were found, although crayfish, moray
a n d conger eels were commonly found in the same
transects. Soft-sediment bivalves, particularly Gly-
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cymeris laticostata, Pecten novaezealandica, and
Dosinia spp., occurred in the majority of shelter middens, suggesting that octopus foraged over adjacent
soft-sediments rather than on the rocky reef itself. It is
apparent that reefal prey-predator distributions alone
a r e not sufficient to explain patterns of reefal habitat
use. Given the wide variety of possible prey species,
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Entrance

b) Females
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Brooding females

Entrance

Pusition in Shelter
Fig. 8 . Octopus tetricus. Frequencies of position within shelter
of males, femdlcs, a n d brooding females during the summer
survey. Data are pooled across sites and habltats

a n d that octopus a r e highly mobile and able to forage
a considerable distance away from shelter areas (but
see Mather & O'Dor 1991), determining the spatial
relationship between octopus a n d prey is likely to be
difficult. Octopus were found in highest numbers at
the reef edge, decreasing with distance shoreward,
and in, areas with high numbers of small boulders.
Octopus on the reef e d g e would be closer to soft-sediment food sources, thus reducing foraging time a n d
energy. Soft-sediment prey distributions may be a n
important factor in determining habitat use at the scale
of the rocky reef

Octopus are highly mobile and sensory animals, and
are likely to be able to exert considerable choice in
which shelter they occupy. Octopus tetricus appear to
modify shelters where possible, a n d when given the
choice, will select shelters that provide the best protection (Mather 1982a, Hartwick et al. 1984b, Aronson
1986, Voight 1992). Modified shelters were frequently
occupied in both patch and broken reefs, but the
degree of modification varied between habitats. In
patch reef habitats, all octopus were found in modified
shelters In broken reefs, however, brooding females
were always found in modified shelters, but males a n d
non-brooding females were frequently found in
unmodified shelters. Patch reef habitat generally consisted of reef a n d sand, often with overlying boulder
rubble. The combination of these malleable features
allowed for modification by either excavation of sand
or addition of small boulders around the entrance of
th.e shelter, or both. Broken reef habitat consisted of
solid continuous bedrock, and unlike patch reef habitats rarely allowed excavation. Habitat type, therefore,
may restrict the degree of modification possible.
The position of octopus within the shelter varied
between sexes. Males, a n d to a lesser extent nonbrooding females, were commonly found exposed at
the shelter's entrance. In contrast, all brooding females
were found either deep inside excavated shelters or
within partially to completely barricaded shelters
regardless of the h.abitat type. Barricaded brood shelters have also been observed for several other species
(e.g. Octopus vulgaris, Wodinsky 1972; 0. bimaculatus, Ambrose 1988), and may be common in shallowbenthic species.
Differences in shelter use between sexes a n d brooding status are likely to be a result of the changing
needs between a predominantly mobile foraging existence and one of constant care and protection of eggs
(see Mangold 1983, Van Heukelem 1983). This is
exemplified by the increased barricading of the 'brood'
shelter by females, approximately l to 2 wk prior to
e g g laying (author's pers. obs.). Females cease to forage, feed or mate during this period (Wells 1978,
Wodinsky 1978, Ambrose 1981, author's pers. obs.),
a n d presumably do not require a n open entrance at
this time. Field observations a n d published accounts
indicate that brooding-females and their clutches may
be under considerable predation pressure from both
conspecific and congeneric ma1.e~(author's pers. obs.),
and other a n ~ m a l ssuch as moray eels (Ambrose 1988)
a n d fish. Availability of barricading material and modifiability of the shelters may constitute a key factor in
determining the abundance of brooding females
within a habitat.
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The ability to modify a shelter may increase shelter
availability. Modification of shelter cavities by blocking with boulders would allow small octopus to reduce
the exposure/entrance diameter of a larger shelter,
allowing a closer fit and better protection (Mather
1982a, Aronson 1989). Alternatively, the ability to
excavate would allow a large octopus to enlarge and
subsequently occupy a significantly smaller shelter.
Without the ability to modify, octopus would be limited
to shelters that were of a similar size to themselves.
Consequently, shelters may be limiting in unmodifiable habitats, especially for large sized animals (see
Hartwick et al. 1984b).

Synthesis
This study, although preliminary, has demonstrated
that the ecology of habitat use of Octopus tetricus is
both complex and dynamic. Adult 0. tetricus were
abundant on the reef during summer and all but disappeared from the reef in the first weeks of autumn. Octopus numbers remained negligible until the following
summer. Unlike the adults, juvenile octopus were not
found on coastal reefs, but were frequently dredged
from soft-sediment habitats. These patterns of habitat
separation between pre-adult a n d adult populations
indicated a likely inshore movement onto the reef-a
hypothesis which should be tested in future studies
If ontogenetic habitat shifts a r e indeed a feature of
Octopus tetricus ecology, this would raise some interesting hypotheses. Movement of adults inshore may be
a result of either larger sized prey becoming limiting in
soft-sediment habitats, or a change in dietary requirements. This is unlikely as octopus in soft-sediment
habitats already have a wide size-range of prey to
select from. Additionally, adult 0 . tetricus on reefal
habltats continued to feed on soft-sedim.ent bivalves,
including Glycyn~erislaticostata, Pecten novaezealandica, and Dosinia spp.
Movement may be the result of appropriately sized
shelters becoming limiting (Ambrose 1988). Juvenile
octopus in soft-sediment habitats sheltered in empty
bivalve and gastropod shells, which are small and can
only be occupled by small animals. As octopus outgrow these shells, they may move in search of new
shelter, i.e. the nearest reefal habitat. Octopus maorum
(Hutton, 1880), another large shallow-water benthic
species, are also commonly found in soft-sediment
habitats, suggesting that shelter is not strictly limiting
for large Octopus species (author's pers. obs.). It is
unlikely that population movement inshore would
result solely from shelter limitation.
This study indicates that inshore movements during
spring and early summer may be motivated by breed-
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ing. Most female Octopus tetricus on the reef brooded
egg clutches during summer. At this time, all males
were sexually mature with > 9 0 % of individuals
primed with sperm (sperm sac full, and sperm protruding from penis), and several mating interactions were
observed (author's pers, obs.). Inshore spawning
migrations have been documented for several octopus
a n d squid species (see references in Boyle 1983b).
These hypotheses a r e not likely to be mutually exclusive, but may be addressed with appropriate experimentation.
Several processes operating at a range of scales a r e
likely to influence octopus spatial abundance patterns.
This study has provided a n initial insight into Octopus
tetricus ecology, identifying several hypotheses for further examination. 0. tetricus appears to have a complex life cycle. The reefal stage of its life appears dominated by breeding requirements, e . g . shelter material
availability. A large part of the life of 0. tetricus may be
spent off the reef-presumably on soft-sediments. By
providing a n energetic 'link' between 2 distinct types
of habitat, 0. tetricus is quite unusual among benthic
marine invertebrates and its ecology deserves further
examination.
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